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a LSTi;:.?i TL'ii.T or niM.
r n3 fr S.':emif says : The

' j ' : t 'biii- - t a f.;g i:i tho mind
Tn(t: is anoint

,
I.u?ricrv,ris method f

wKhu 13 th' result of too much
Vtr-1- .

;f ?r..l afuU'D';3 of mind.
Human tb"v: V;t and iareciAirc Vav? pome

(,vaj rnucti u. to rua in gro-.'Vt-

u rui.j, tiii t'-f- c are occasionally people
? ho ; to- be in2'u.?nccl by

that h" lif-e- Jripp tl.ff.it.
'. . . 'tijtiU w.... ere cousecpicL'.Jy all the time say- - j

r.t; -:-- d unrsjweted things. .

0 fuel, a chattier wis a j avticularly !

rrn-;,;..,.- ; t. !i. at the examination
. the Clegc . t Surgeon:--, was asked by

n.t'hv. "Wl.r.t. 1 v,. An if a m,, !

wa.-- , o.w.vu vn with iftinrowder ?' II.. i

"i V!;iij wau tni came uavn."
True," lepiicd Abernethy. suppose

I tlw-Uk- kick you for ruch an impertinent
Htifver. hat u.u cle would I put in mo-- !
t: ?" "The ii-s- ors and exteisors of

rt-t.- replied t;,e Ftiidi.-ut-, "for I tlioiild i:u- -

&.e(i:::t-j;- kuotk you down." j

"2.ly ben," taid an unsicus f.tlitr once, ;

t make ft: clierk' that r.asty tohi'.eco?'
Kcw the sn was a very literal Fcrt of per- -

Hon, a).J declir.inp to consider the yin-stio- u

ir. the fj-'ii- iu which it was asked, replied,
' ret tbe j:u.e out, old Ot.ls;tr." j

A :ady w.--.j once convrrsinji with a suilor j

ul,o bad eiih'ered shipwrec-- ; and, as sue j

. ': .rt-.- u i- - tbo analyzi'.ion of
bViltiH and etuotlor..-!-. aked him compasaiou- - ;

;i;t'!v. "iiuvw did j(.u fcil, my di-i- man.
..i the . d waves bro!;2 over you ?" I!ul j

tlx-- '.'.rr.'in knew of r.ietaphyfci.-.s- i.

a i .towered timidy, "Wet, rua'iu ;

wet." ;

A nr.all child b( in rt-ke- by a Sur.day j

soi.'.--l tej'.-her- , 7L:it did the loiMcid d- -

r.fici tht-- nad erased the ll-:.- l Z:.V an- -
twf-red- , "J don't kti 'W. uia'ui, but I
'.In y duod thei.itelvis."

ii'iyer auswt-r-s ar very often recuvel by
Srokvn oplo who !'k to chihlrcn, f .r the 0
m-is- t!:.-.- t lae latter have not yei hie.r.n,:

ce'i-tori- cd to (lie subt!etit-- and figurative
iifiinins aud roundabout wava of won:s.
.tin, thueloie, iock at iliiii-.- s vi-r- rrucii

o ... . .1 - - i 1. - . .. i
! Okli, t..ill it 3e'.M:L! UK'Ul T LU ii'.r

darr.nL' bu-- , "do y.-- kuow what t'ls difK-r-er- ;

is httwien ti.e body and the sou! ? 'h e
my chiid. wLni yon hive with ; ti:e

ho; fi.nw s y u about. '1'nia is your l d v

if touching th'j boy's sboulhrs a:;d ainw).
'.ui, tide is deep r iu. Y. ti

v.; fool it now. '.Vl.at id it?" 0;i, I
'.uo.v," aaid h"3, wit'i a ;lnh of iu whiten te

i Lis tywo, ' liijf io uiy tl i.iuel s'lict." "A w

;::-.- ,; vtrb." ti.id a U.v.htr, "is expressive
'

'

d Ihe nature of ucwivi!i;t di! a:t ' n. is
in leiten.' Js'ow, what d.d iVtcr

' , 7' Well, I don't kn..v." s.iid the
echo!sr iVdberati-.!- :, ,4u:.!e."!s he lvr.?j-t-J.-

A youth who was bving reyritu-iud- i for
daying maib.ui ou fcui.day', wjs , "D

you know v. hero tuoto litile b.ja go w ho
pi.iy marbles on S'lnd iy ?" lie had not
bou .unir:etit'y Muiit b; regard to a future
Htt'8, and replied fpiite iurjoccnt!y, "Oh,

ou 'e:ji .v to the C rnm in. auJ
kvre on 'ii .'3 do-.v- to the river."

An uuvx wonted bit of inf.'r:rution is soi.ae- -

tunes cli .itcd by f iis ,iU'r,.i uuuurntandii d '

cf a.i w,,.:i a Sabbat li iiool
;

tofcner was attempting to teach a very sm ill
boy the Unfiling of wages iu the passnge.

i

" iiie Wagvis of sia is dejih," and asked hi:n,
"What docd ym.ir lather get on Sa'urdav
nigb' !" "Druuk, ma'am." misivaeJ tl.O
iijy, viihou iir.y ho.dt.iti .3. j

Thin sane literal turn of mind which I
havo been il'.utiaiir.g, is s. used
low i.iou.t.ty , ci .i.i'is a !;tt:C inaiicioUj- -

ry, a . . iinH bcc'."-ic- s tiie propcjty ot wits
ltjste-i- of bin.uiciers. Thus ue hear of a j

Vi.ry ptile and irnpresive gtnflenian who
haid to a outh iu tho street, "I y, may I
inriuiro where Robinson's drug store is V
"Certainly, sir," said the boy, very rep ct-

1

fully. "V.',i!, sir," said the gentieman.
alter waiting, awhile, "Where is it t" "1 I

haveu't the teaat idea, honor," said the j

urchin. There was another boy who was
rceor,t!.l hy a.tcetic, middie-age- d lady
with, ' Hoy. I want to go to Dover street."
"Well, ma'ain," said th-- o u,y. "why don't
you go there then V

I2iIEAI OX TIIS U.4TKRS.

A Califitrnia adventurer was trying to get
back to San Francisco fiwm the tuiacs, where
lie hdd worked aiid searched with jut success,
until his means were exhausted. lie came
to a river, but the ferryman asked ;i dollar
tj take him across- - The adventurer said

"Theu 1 nvist walk up the stream tit. til I
can for.l it, for I have not a dollar iu the
WJi ' I ,

"It that is so, aid me ferryman, ''iumu- j

in ; I r.evn' iciuic to take a clever uiiu across
because be is broke." i

When they had reached the opposite shore, j

tiio lerryrnau, who had eyed the adventurer i

ve y closely on the way, said
Is not your name Jones ?"
'lt is," leplied the adventurer.

c.l"V"Uvour hither Used to live iu
b'.reet, 2s cw v,,,- - ?'

II. did," rep,; , tl;e a(lvealnr wUh
i

.1 rtliinmJMi .
.

1 LI . . ' Iv vi it li i uiiiiaen- -
,.,,.-.-- o ty-.-- l

U." hereupon tho ferryman drew tron! Vis
poctet aud coniciu-acc- counting cut g dd

'Tt' i r ..
j

eln("1- - -- !

rying paengvrs ; here are three hundred of
them fur you. You can pay mo when yr.u '

are tlut.h, or if that don't happen, all ri-- ht.

When 1 was a little boy and my mother apor widow, many a time has your father j

VU-ite- our home, and when he had f.nne.
ome.vl.re about the nx.m we wouhl

'

Hud" j

money for a barrel of Hour, or to nav the
Tent, when ve knew not before where it was
to come from : and as long as I live, if I have
a crust, when I find oue of his sous in want,
be shall get the bigcrest half."

The loan was gratefully accepted. T.y its
aid the traveller was able to reach San Fran-
cisco, earn enough to repay Lis benefactor
and return safely to his home, '

A Curiosity of Scikxcb. You may passa wet stick, or your naked hand, previously
dipped in water, through a running stream
of molten iron, cutting it to an fro as you do
u, wiiuuui, me slightest injury to either.

Tv'aUr, or even mercury, which freezes at 71
degress below the freezing point of watermay be frozen into a solid mass at tbe bot-o- fa jjlatiBum crucible at a white heat. Theexplanation ia that the hand, and the stick,
do not really touch the iron, nor the mercu-
ry or the water the bottom of the crucible,
a cushion of eteam being instantaneously
formed around thatn which prevents theircontact with this extreme beat, much in theway tbat a sheet of snow will protect thoground from extreme cold. Laundresses trytheir irons in this way. "If the water drop-
ped on them rolls off without boilin theyate too liot ; but if it sputters and boils theyare just ready for use. The reason of this isthat this cushion of vapor is instantaneously
formed, and prevents the extreme surround-
ing beat from reaching beyond the surfaceof the water. If tbe temperature is reducedby cooling off the furnace by the addition ofmore fuel, the water almost explosively fakesthe form of steam, and in this way, withoutdoubt, many boilers which have been proved
ei'tul to any other test, have collapsed.

THE fiCV OF BaMTII.
About the year lrjnO one c:f those danger-

ous p f.n, iu whom extraordinary talent is
only the fearful source of c:ime aud wicked-cts- i.

that of ordinary u.en, came to
estab!i-- h hinit-el-f as a merchant or trader at
Venice. The ttrancrer. whose name was
Ttbk'do, Lecam.' of th datii'htet j

of au ancient lionse. alic"idy f fliariced to
ancihir. liedrruandtd her l:and in marriage
and was refused. rnra"fd at this he stll'iud

... i i t. ,.....u ij.. .i:m.,.i ;,,",,w l4 lu Hvcrgeo. i r . r..iCw .u
mechanical arts, l.e allowed h.mse.f no rst

Ilu h ,li vvi.ted tic most fui u.u.ab e

wcapcu which c,i.1J be imagmed. l ias was
a key oflar- -. s.z- -, I he hand: or wntcu was
so oitrtrncto! that it could be turrit round
v.ith little difficulty When turtietl it i!is- -

eovercd a.--: ri..g. which, on pressaie. launch
ed from the o'iier end a needlo or lancet, of
M:rh ubtle Ibn-iiCf- th-- .t it entered into the
flesh and bu:Ied itself there without leaving
any external traje. Teb.ildo waited in dis-gui.- -e

at the door of the church in which the
maiden wh-- he lovei was about to receive
toe nuptial hei.edict'nin. Thu assassin sent
the slender Mee!, un perceived, into tbe bieast
of the bridegroom. Ti.e wounded man had
no suspicion of ii.jurj-- , but, seized with a
sudden ano sharp pain in the u.iiitt of the
ceremony, he faintctl and was cairied to hi
hou.c amid tie iHnurit.iti.ms of the bridal
party. Vain was a!! the skill of the physi-
cians, who could not divine the caiKe of this
s!:.uige i!ii.i-s- , and tiled in a few das.
Tebaldo agsin deniaiidtd the hal;d if the
m.:i ' n f'oi.i !i r p it er s arni receive!: a se; -

tid. n f'asab Th too, iieri.-hi.- il nr..-er.-ib- l v

in a few e s. Toe alaim witii h those
niij iaii J a.i:ii -r miiacuious. '

oi'C j.iIo;:ei 1, c.xcit.d the ut.Me.s! v i!:il.i:c el t

the tr.aptst rates .J k. Jj'-n- , on e i.'.--o ex a m --

in;illation ' ibe i .it s, the small 1 r.riii t.t
ivas U lUiul iu thu gaugrei e i lu sh. ti ror was
ndversal ; every or e feartit for his own life,
l'lic :n:t:deii thus cruelly orphanc-- bad j a t- -

: the tirsr mo!:t:i o! li. r mo.irniug 1:1 a c-c- -

Vi tt. h 11 Tobaldo. ho; ing to 1 t nd her to his
wid, tntieated to sneak v.ith her at the "Me,
iier 1 Ay i as ni' st tlcci.-iv- e in the l igi iv.-- .

Teh.iid , on l himself with rge, a --

le:1 J t, d t ) w her through t!ic a'.e, and
sues ceded ; the obscurity of the place j.re-vtn'c- d

hi-- i from btintr ol. served,
(hi her return to her room ti.e maiden felt a
puin in her biea.-t-, and uoenvcring it
liemd it s: with bh.od. The in ln- -

jtiv.'S' .l; the surgeons who hastened to her
flsvstanee, taught by tho past, wasted no
time in ev.nj cture, but cutting .deep into tbe

..:.::! ld put, ixtrarted tie l.te.ile hef.ro
any m-rt- .il ndsehief had comuiencciJ, a.. id
saved the life of the lady. The State In- -

qui-itio- n i sed every means to dw-uvc- r the
band whit-- had de;;lt thes-- irsid'n us and
irr.'si-tibl- e blows. Tie- - visit of T. bahb to
ti.e couvi ut caa-e- l to fill l.eavi'y
tjpon him : Ids was carefully searched,
the iuf i'ii' us iuv'-u- f i.i:i discovered, auvl Le
puiilied on the gibl et.

A TlSMAKKAnt.E Tn.Kt RAI IIIC DlSCOVEUY.
1. n.At.tliC f.ut.f.. ...rt 1. I.........1 1..-ik'. iii'ji.i li- -. v .v iviist'l w .

tief.ie the public the fact tW.it a most won-
derful ilisc ovcry had been made in the ait of
tek graphing, by two of our fellow citiz- l.s.
i!...TfTA I Il'i.rin 'iii.t Pt. ii k it T nn fr.l
Colonel Coleman of Memphis ; and shall low
pr-iete- to rcc-.-r- what we have seen in op- -

(.ration at the telegraph ofllce iu this place
for weeks past. The discovery made does
away with ad this jirs and fluids htiet.dore
used ln tel"graph i luces, and a current ot j

elect icitv suliieior.tly strong fur al! purposes
is drawn from mother earth by meat;.--, of one j

sheet of copper and one sheet of zinc, which
arc buried to the depth of two , and hav-
ing ab tit inches of earth between them.

j

To these plates wires aic attached, and the
j

ciinenL thus procured seems inexhau.-tib'c- .
The opetators at the tea graph i f'iiee re

Tig fcince ihspcnsed with Ihii.'.s of all kinds,
an. I every uussage sent from I divar now is
lecorded by au insttument which receives
its tower from a busied battery, and which
consists of nothing but one sheet of copper
and one of zinc. The inventors have applied
f a patent, and it i hoped that their prayer
will be speedily answered, as this discovery
of tneir'o is destined to work a most won-dmf- ul

change in the art of telegraphing.
l'creafter we shall endeavor t give a full
and co.t.ete account of th's truly great dis-
covery. 'I his invention will save thousands
of dollars to thu androm panics,
is destined to become universally adopted on
account t.f its cheapness and dtiiabi.ity.

A IioiKic.i;r.E (Tucumstaxci:. Our
readers will remember that six
wee lis or two months ngo we cave the
particulars of ti terrible tornado that passed
over the farm of Mr. Alexander II. n--- y

about fifteen miles east of this killing
, .
'"5(-''- , daughter and son, demolishing
J'ouses, wufiing buggies, as well as hcav- -

article?, miles away. Another mo
ii'"Mito of the loriiitdo has recently come

to light. In .Mr. Henry's house was a
family bible A few d:'rs since, ns Mr.
luchurds, living within ti few miles of
l'ayette Court House, Alatnba, was
walking through bis cornfield, he discov-- i
ered some leave? of :i book. Oncxamm- -
ing them they proved to be "the family
record"' oftlie Henry family, and between
.hem wa3 found a deed for a tract of
i ,.,,1 .... - .t, ,ern ,,ad been ,

' ' coarai Place(1
t,10re Prevluus lo ,he tornado. Tbe deed
'1!IS Kon brought to this city and placed
m p per ban Is. Mr. Richard's place
IS neailv thirty miles fim t tio ll.or,r
farm. Evidently the bible was blown lo
pieces by tbe fierceness of the wind, and
no trace of it, except this above referred
lo, has been found. Columbus Sentinel.

Didn't Esjot IIekbelf as Usual. As
an origiual expression of heavy grief we
doubt if anything more touching Las been
read than the following of a crushtd heart
iu S'.ar City, Nevada, ilrs. . of that
place, an eccentric old lady, recently rushed
iuto the room of a relative, and without the
usual salutations, said :

"Well. John's dead!"
"Dead! is it possible V
"Yes, dead died last night ! I want you

all to comelto the funeral. The Masons and
Odd Fellows are going to turn out, and we
shall have a beautiful time."

Deaths being of rare occurrence in tho
settlement, t f coursj everybody went to tho
funeral. Next day somebody remarked to
hjo om uuiy lr,at there was a Urge turn out.

"Yes, iudeed, there was," she replied,
"but I didu't enjoy myself as well as I have
at some luccrals, the bosses cut up so."

Ccrious Experimknt. Take a piece cf
pasteboard, at ut five inches square, roll it
into a tube, with one end just large euoudi
to fit arour.d the eye, and the other end rather
smaller. Hold the tube betweon the thumb
and Cuger of the light baud, (do not grasp
it with the wd.ole hand.) put the large end
close against tho right eye. and with the left
hand hold a book against the side of the tube.
Bo sure and keep both eyes open, and there
will appear to be a hole through the book.
The right eye sees through the tube, and the
left sees tho book, and the two are so con

together they cannot Le separated.

The Kafiunul Sfmocraiic and
Conservailve Soldiers anJ

Pallors' IMal rurin.
1 Immediate of all the States

io tht'ir ricl.U ir. 'he U..khi under the Constitu-
tion, and oi civil government to the American

!: 'e- -

2. Amnesty for all past poli'ical fTet:sce,
nt;i tl.e un of the elective franchise in

the States t.v t!.eir cilize! s.
3 I'avnieht of the public debt of the United

btates na ranal us practicable; all moneys
erawn ijom Hie people ty-i!t- uton. eseepi o
much as is r q';i-ii- e lor the necesitie- - of the
rovcii.sncr.t. et'nni'ndca'.ly aumtuistcred, b' ing
hones! It applied lo such payment, nnd whcie
the obdpations of the roverr.mcnt d not cx
pr. -- dy s:a'xe ujion tliclr face, or tbe law tin ler
which ti cv were issi.e.1 docs not provide that
they rd.ali be paid in coin, tl.ey oi:ht, in riht
alii! in j i.-- lie paid in the lawful money of
the United States. (Tl.tindtrs of applause )

4. Equal tux'ifion ol every species of proper-
ty recording to hsteal value, including govern-
ment h.irif's, aid other public ies. (lie-uevrc-

cheerinp und cr.es of "read ir njrain.")
5 One cunency for tlie govermneiit and the

people, the hdorcr and the ollieehol.ler, the
pensioner and the soldier, the producer and the
bondholder. (Great cheerii g and cries of
"read it iigain.") The fifth resolution was
aT-'i- reid. and again cheered.

C. Kcoiio.-ii- in the ailiuinistrafioii of the
government ; the reduction of the standing
ainiv nod navy ; the abo!i;;o; of the Freed-nien- 's

Tbueau (gieat cheering, ; unl at; pout. tea
instrumentalities designed to cecure negro

; simplification of the system, and
liUc'-nunuaiic- of inqui.M'.oiial assessing and
col'cciiui: imerrial rcverue, so ihit ihe burden
of taxation may be equahzjd ii I lessened, the
rredit the jiovernineiit and the currencv
r:iui!o good . tho irpeil f al. et.acl incuts for
e;.icl.':;iir the St.ite militia ir.to ualioiia! forces
hi tii i.'1 of c.ee. and a tariif lor revcuiic ur.on
loreijn imr'trts, und such equal taxation i.n :

the ii.tiui rl rereuue laws as ili ail ird in..idei)-ta- l

jiioie' lo dt'ines'ic in . iu;f .ctM es, and
:.s i I, v. it. out i;n);:i in the revenue, impose
t!e least burden upon arid best promote and
er.cour-g- e the great h.du-ui- al interests of tho
com, try.

7. i'efi rtn cT iihues in the nJiv.ii.Vntion,
tf e expulsion of conup'. n:en from fiiee, the
abrogati u of iliee- - ; the re-to- r. it inn
of r'ghtl'ui authority to. and indi er.dence ' t,
tho ( a.id jad-eia- i!e;.ar: rne.it- - oi the
govt r II ?!:!. t tilt. uboriiip it ion .! the mi.it i v
ui eivu to Hie eu.l IM.it t.'ij
ti. cs of Congress au-- the de.-piit- a of the
swi.r.l i.n i v cea-.a- .

H. Kqiial rijiht mid protection I or natural-
ized find n.it' ve.-- ii n ci.iz- - ns at home; i.n 1

ah load ; the a of An mean i a'i.rii lhy
which tli ill corniumd the resjeet of loieiun
powers and furnish :m exunp'.e and encourage-
ment lo people sti tiigdng for national inteiiritv,

liberty ard individual rights;
and the main: el unco of the rights of natural-
ized ti iz ns agaiust t! e .dj-olu- te doctiiufc of
imniu'abie ailegi nice, aud the claims of foreign
powers to pti-ti.-- them for alleged com

beyond the;r jurisdiction. ( A ; ; hu:.-e.- )

in deinandnitr tliese measute- and refirms
v.e arraign the Radical party fir it- -
of right, i! nd the unparalleled oppression and
tyr.it t.y which have marked i's ca;-ter- .

Afur the mo-- t solemn and unanimous pledge
of l.ota hou.-f-s of Coi gre.-- s to nrosfeute the

KYn'lKM pK" f. I lli Tl, iilt'fYVtfW.f' ll f t.J . ' . ... t- -vrrnt'..,t niu tl.. i,rlJr:itliili (it tli. l .ui.n
lie'cr ti.e ( ontiti:t-.ii- it. lias violated Unit
mos' s n red pledge un.'trr whieh alone w is ral
lied ti;at liolde voiantcer army whlc'i cairied
our 11 g to vict.-ry-.

It ste .d of restoring the Union, i has, so far
ns is in its power, it, and subjected ten
States, in Mine of profound p"ace, to military
despotism and negro supreniicy. It has nulli
fi.-- d tl.oro tl.o rip' t of trial bv jury ; it has a- -
boli-he- d the iixuka coi.iayj that most siered
writ of libirty ; it has overthrown the freedom
of" speech and the press : it has .d ar- -

Litrarv seizure, nrd : lrrcsta, r.n-- m tary trials.
and serret st ir clumber inquisitions for the
eotisti utiona! tiiimnals ; it has disregard d in
time of eace the ril-.t- . of the people to be free
from searches mi I se zures ; it has entered ihe
post and telegraph r dices, and even the private
r .'mis id in liviilr.a's, and seized their private
papers unii letrets n i.ioni any f pec:uc charge
or notice of afli hi vit, n n q aire 1 by 'he organic
law ; it has converted the American C.tphol
into a bas.ti:e ; it ha? estahl shed a system of
spies and tdlieial e?pion2c to w hich no consti-
tutional monarchy of Europe would now dare
to resort ; it has abolished the rijrht of appeal
on important constitutional quesiiens to the
supreme judicial tribunals, and threatens to
curtail or destroy its original jurisdiction,
which is irrevocably vested by the Constitution-- ,

hi'e the learned Chief Justice has been sub-
jected to the most atrocious calumnies, uierciv
because he would n it prostitute his high ofliee
to the support of the false and partisan eliarees
preferred against the President. Its corruption
ami extravagance have exceeded - anything
known in history and by its frauds and monopo
ll9 it h is neirly doubled the burden of the debt
creatt,i by the Var. It has stripped the Presi-
dent ot his cOks'iMitioti.il ofpower appoint meut,
even of his own. cabinet. Under it- -
assaults the pillars or tie government are rock-
ing ou their base, and it siiccee 1 in No-
vember next and inaugurate ita President, we
will meet as a subjected and eoii(j-.,,.re- people
amid the rnins ol liberty und the scattered frag-
ment of the Cons iurion ; and we do declare
and resolve that ever since the people of the
United States threw off all fubjtction t. the

crown the prh ilege and trust of suffrage
have belonged to the several States, and have
been granted, regulated and controlled e c'u-sive.- 'y

by the political power of State re
spectively, and th ,t any attempt by Congress,
on any pretext whatever, to deprive any State
of this right, or interfere with its exercise, is a
iligrniit usurpation of power which can find no
warrant in the Constitution, and if sanctioned
by the people, will subvert ourfoim of govern
ment, and can only en I in a single centralized
and consolid ited government, in which the
separate existence of the States will be entirely
absorbod, and an unqualified despotism be es-

tablished in place of a Federal Union of co-
equal States ; and that we regard the recon
struction acts (so called) ot Congress, as such,
"e usurpations, and uneon-titu.iuna- l, rcvolu
'onary and void.

That our sol hers and sailor?, who earned
the flag of our country to victory against a most
gallant mi l determined foe, must ever be grate-
fully remembered, and all the guarantees civen
in their favor mut be faithtuliy carried into
execution.

That the puh'i-- lands should be distributed
as widely as possible imong the people, and
should be disposed ot either under the pre emo
tion or homestead law s, and solj in reason ible
quantities, nnd to none but actual occi.pai ts,
at the nun-mu- puce established by the govern-
ment. Wheu grants of the public lands may
be allowed necessary ft r the encouragement of
important public improvements, the proceeds of
tne sale ot sucn lanus, r.nu not the lands them-
selves should be applied.

That the President of the United States, An-
drew Johnson (applause) in exercisinx the raw
er ol his high ofliee in resisting the acirressions
of C ngress upon the constitutional lights of
the btatea and the people, is entitled to the
gratitude of the whole American people, and in
tiehuii ot the Democratic party we tender hiui
our thanks lor Ins patriotic ellorta in that re
gard. (Oreut applause.)

Upon this platlorm the Democrat'e party ap-
peal to every patriot, including all the Conser
vative element, and all who desire to support
wic ohsiiui.ioii ui.u restore tin? c nion, lorget-tin- g

all past differences of opinion, to unite with
us in the present great struggle for the liberties
of the people, and that to all such, to whatever
party they may hive heretofore belonged, we
extend ihe right hand of fellowship, and hail
till such co oper ting with us as friends aud
brethren. (Applause.)

'B1 O 2l P . DAVIS.
with

BOYD &, STROUD,
liiur(era and Dmlers in

QUEENSWARE, CHINA and GLASS,
No. 32 NoitTii FuL-ier- a St,.

Four doors below Merchantb' ilotct, i'UILA,

A WASHING MACHINE
WORTH 11AVISO!

l)OTYS
Clothes

WASHER.
Ths best

ever invented

The longer
TtlLY AUK

lstl Site
htttcr

TI1KV r.u i

TIy art; mining' Info genera!
mc tiu-ougliu- tlic cuuittry.

Many who sell th" Univkt.sal Yiti:G!--
keep also the Dorr WASHING MACHINE,
which., although but recently intrrducod. is
as great a Lahcr and Clothes Suvtr as the
Wriugcr, and is destined to win public fa-

vor and patronage everywhere.
It washes vcrfuclbj without wearing or

rnh!i-r- ; the d.ths at all.
CcH'rices Family Washer, $1-1- . No. H

Wringer. ,rIO.
These M idlines are adopted by the Amer-

ican J.(irii:ulfurixt as Premiums, an.! ciidorstd
by its Llitorsas the be.--t in mailed.

cioue: ti:sti33oxy.
It-a- the following testimonials fr..r.i per-

sons in E!j"!!sburg who have used and learn-
ed to appreciate these valuable Mat hir es :

ibV. G. Jhtntl'Mi We have used one of
li-'t'- Washing Maciiines, which we pur-
chased from several weeks since, and it
gives cr.iiic satisfaction. We cheei fully re
commend if to al! Ii.-u- keepers, and nrepeo
to say that we wotih! not di.-pm-w; with it f r
any considers I ion. It is a great saver of
time, labor and clothes.

LINTON" & SON. Monnt.vn House.
I j uichase, ( nit of Doty 's Washers from

Mr (J Hunt'ey and am delighted with it,
aitd would rce.tr.mcT.d eveiy housekeeper to
g'-- one. Mrs. A. M Pli'l li.

.V-- . a. JbinCvf The I)oiy Washing M
I from y.u proves to be an

ai ticle of real inr-ii-j the best I have ever
Considering the gn at reluf it affords

in the labor of washing and tho saving,?
time, no family chi.u'.d be witb.nit it.

WM M. JfNE3.
Jlr Gen Huntley I am diHgl ted with

the Doty Washer purchased from you.
The more I use it the better I like it I
wo i!d not he without it. It is a great saver
of time and labor, and dots not wear the
clothes as much as the old tub and wash-
board. Mrs. A. ELAINE.

For sale 1 v GEO. HUNTLEY.
May 7, lSbS. Cm. Eber.burg. Pa.

6 'KlivT Hkdcctiox in Prices!
IV CASH UlYErS!

AT TZJJ: LIirASJJlUG
IipSE-FliBaiSul- XG STORE,

'Ihe undersigned respectfully informs the
citizens of Ebeiiaburir aud the public "oner
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to vy.i..u j,u 1 I'-- My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heat- -

ing S'oces, of the most popular kinds; I'm-war- e

of every description, of my own man-ufiictu- rc

; Hardware at r.ll kind, such as
L icks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Tiille Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, P.olts, Iron and Nails, Win-ilo- w

Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and F-rk- Meat Cutters,
Apple I'.ircrs, 1'eu and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors, Shears, Eazors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Bcuir.g
Machines, Augers, CLisscls, Planes, dm-- I

Squares, Files, Hasps, Anvils, Vi-- e.

Wrenches, Pip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spad.es, Sevthes
and Snaths, Kakes, Forks, Sleigh Dells,
Shoe L.n-ts- . Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers, Giind Stones, Patent Molasses
Gites and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Carl ridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Lead. Ac, Odd Stove Plates.
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard'Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine, Alcohol, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, d..ffec. Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices. Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Peari
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGAI.S; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes aud
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Hopes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

fyj-lloij- sc Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers having Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

ELemsburg, Feb, 23, 18o7.-t- f.

I'MVEP.SVL
CLOTHES WMNGBR,

r

f- -- IVERSL T".- -J 'l r. i- - --:t.-.

' nr.

Cannot be surpassed or cqua'ed by uny oilierWringer for durability. Till the expiration
of tho patent for the "COG WHEEL REG-
ULATOR." or "STOP-GEAR- ," no other
it ringer is licensed under this Patent. It
being universally conceded that Cogs arc
necessary to prevent the Rolls from "being
broken or torn loose, 'many attempts Lave
been made to get aCog-Whe- ol arrangement
which shall equal the UNIVERSAL, and
yet avoid tho "Stop-Gear.- " but wiih"itt suc-
cess. For sale by GEO. HUN i'LEY.

Ebensburg, May 7, 18G8. ly.
WHOLESALE .crtS,

fe
GROCERS

TO ETER SIDE S,
WITH

UICEOI4V, IHLL & CO.,
VHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

X. K. or. Tltlrd Si, Martrl Slu..
Ju- - '22, 18(17. PHILADELPHIA

POCKET KnVvES, Taiuj: Knivw
nnd Forku, Spoon. tVe.; U b,i..bl

cheap for cash at GEO. UUNTLEY'ST

jgACK to FIRST PRINCIPLES

BOOTS AND S H O E 3
OF MY OIVN MASCPACTIKE.

WHAT I MAKE TCAN WARRANT !

After an experience of more than 8 year in
the sale of Eas'ern made work, during which
time 1 have expended more than the profits iu
repairing rips ai d tare, I have determined to
come back to first prinHples and heiveiorth
confine myself to the manufacture of BOOTS
and SHOES for Men, Youdis, Ladies und iii.-a-e-s.

and am now b?iter prepared than ever to
give entire s.itisfactio n in my business.

I have at present iu my e;r.p!ey a competent
corps of workmen. ;.". can say .Ti',inut loaf ol
c .io ra'Jicdoii th. a I cm utii out us neat :.:i--

3llhtai.t;al iii- - .ts a V Sh."CS at RAT C

ruiCKs ac:.n ho nade am where in the St:te
I am h o,irg Biuis nij.de cf llxu fhee.si. Pixnch
Call.kin ard v, itni-- i the past month, or tw-

have hid nr.. -- Lng in epon me i i :: t:
iii3r;er-- ur luu i.inii . v ers;. J lie ,(..l.:.l
m intse ooois is it. e oosi to t.e ioa. .., i.. tu :

market, and ti;e wann oislii ,, both i;i j v . ... j

aiid cannct t.e excelled at at-- odor i

estjliiishnieut iu ti.e ci.u.itry.
MY Til A IN ALWAYS ON TIME !

All work will be ready for delivery ot the
tice promised. AVeddings, Visits and other in
tere-tin-g or i mpoi i.int occurrc-tice- need put be
postpones it.ruugtt any fail are on niv part to
come to time.

Gecd wpik and moderate prices Is my motto,
and one trill will couvinve anj person tint ths
motto is wtl! chosen

C?"Ilff airing of Roots and Shoes attended
to promptiy nn I iu a woikmuihke mr.finer.

'1 hankfui for p ii favors I leel cot fluent that
r.iy work and prices nil! ciinmeiid me .o aeon
lii.uai.ee i.nd incre 'te of tl;e snir.c.

JOHN O THOMAS.
Ebcnshurg, May 23, J-. tf.

JoImsJowra and Lliciibtii'sr
IIAHBLE WOE S!

Ilavimr a;ain t ihn rli 'p.-- e of ths
branch IVIrrble Works at Lbcusliti rg, s ;which he will anr rate in i oniwtio:- i"',: .I!
.. . ..... '- i " 'I i ; I

iiii ins extensive e-- t iim. i.iutiit at; ,J r
Johns-t- ii, the subscriber r.dopis this ' ii?f
tnetho I of ii.foi tniiig the cit'-zen- of ij'-.x!-;

Cainotia coauty, that lie ieet.s a con- -
ant supply of t: e

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MA"RBL,
wi-.ie- he i- - p rep-re- d ut stated rimes in Ebcus-bur- g

and at a'.l tinier in Johns'oii, to tnanu
faeTnre to or.irr. cit'-e- ns MONUMENTS.
TOMibVKiNES, il A.NTI.ES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, as wt.rkm .ndike manner
ai. i at as h w pr;-- es t5 like woik cun be put up
in but ol ihe emcs. Having in my i.moi..y a
lull i'crce of experience 1 and skillful workmen,
1 d i not promise too ineeh when I say that 1

can famish any of the .'iv articles ou short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
style of fii.i-- h which canr.ot be excelled by any
oilier tnai u'ucturer in the S

A large stcck of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sa'e cheap.

tflVnmnc atienti'n pid to orders from a
distance and wrnrk put ep w'nercver de.dr?t', or
delivered at any point naiae'l.

.10IIN PARKE
John-tow- n, June 4, lS'-g.-tf- .

Revere the .memory of
FJUEXDS DEPAUTLD !

MnUI'MrWTC T f r i R Q T O M T O Sic.III VII U Hi -ll I Jf lUllluOiUIILOi
The subscriber still continues to manufacture

of the Lest material and in the snoot
workmanlike uianner, at the

Loretto iYIarbls Works,
all kind rf MONUMENTS AND TOM

iiswe'd as TABLE aud BUREAU
TOPS, and nil other work iu his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfactiori truaranteel to
all cases at prices as low a? like Work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge fcr yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of m v work.

.1 A M ES W 1LK1 NSON.
Loretto, March 12. 1863.1y.

JOSEPH ZOLSER
HAS just ot ened, nnd offers for s rIkv e

thev rati be boii"lt Ki

elswhere, a spimdid lot of v$Si
c'shtdavand twenf heir -

CLOCKS, fine 'WATCHES ofju.every description, ACCOllDEONS, .J EW LL-R- Y,

aud a variety of all articles in his iin.
Repairing of Chicks, Watches, and a!l kindh
of Jewelry, done on short notice and t si
reasonable terms. All wcrk warranted.
Call at his shop. High street, opposite Pc.Hic
School House. Eh"usburg. se.S.'T J

SCOTT HOUSE,
Main Street. Juhnsiotcn, Camhria Co., I'a.,

A. ROW & CO., Proprietors.
ITiTIIS HOUSE having been refitted and
iohjgantly famished, is now oj'e.n for th?
reception and etrtrt taiument of guests. The
propriers by long experience in hotel seep-
ing feel cot tnir-iii- . they can satiefy a dis-
ci iminatirtg publie.

Their Bar is supplied with the choicest
brands of iijuors aud wines.

Jan. 31, 18f 8. (ly.)
UNION IIOUfeE,

rBRXRBUP.G, Pa.. JEROME A. TI.OTT,
Is Propiefof, spares no pains to reud-- r this
hotel worthy of a cont'r.uati- - f liU r i!
patror.nge it LiS hert-tofoi- reee-vci- . His
tible will always be farinshe-- with th-'-

best the market pfiords; his bar with the
best ct Ihiuors His stable islarg.-- , ..nd will
be atteuded by au attentive .in ! obliging
hostler. - Jan SO. ?8'iS.-t- f.

gj T . JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 S- - 407 LihKirrY Sruxi-.r- , sitk tub
Union 1'Eroi , 1

JAVHS-K- LANAIIJN, - - - Proprietor.
This t is newly Luii : at id snlendiiily

furnished, and P'ii'v;i:'f"' ' "li tue Rtil-roa- ds

cott:5-- " Into ;h. f? . The
witti this lb tel ope--o at, rd: hours

of the (by and ;t.!7.-lv- .

PITTSBURGH BTAE,
Ko. 429 C.lbt y Street,

OPPOSITE UNION P r:NGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
jcll.-ly.- l FELIX HENLY, Fiop'r.

FOUNTAIN IlOUsh:, EjiENSBL'UG

It. P. !,ISTOS Jt. CO., Pru.Vra.
Tnt? Ta l ... t.r.l-e.- 1 with the

cuoic-s- t tiolicacies ; t'ic IJi.i is supplh .i with
choie lhiu.Tr. and tho Stable attended by
rareiul hofiicri. TranMer-- t visitors

and b lartlers tckeu 1" the week,
nonth or year, on reasonable terms-- fob21

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
J. & VVC. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., heiiccen Market and ArJi,
May 9, 18G7.-l- y PHILADELPHIA.

QUAFF, '.WATKIN CO.,
Vi!(.-"yi- j dealers in

BOOTS r.HD SHOES,
' i - JTREET,

FLEil. H0LL1DA1'. "1'II'ILAtoM.

I8C3. sraiaa trade, jggg
I am now prepared to oUer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
t

TO CASH rUECIIA.SF.R9 OF

TiX & SHEET-IRO- N WARE!
EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OH KETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of
Tin, Slier 1- -1 1 on.

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
r.NMl.!.I.F.n AND PLAIN

SAUCE-PAW- S. BOILER 3. to.
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS OIL

CANS. UOCSKFCRNISHING HARD-WAK- E

OF EVEKY KIND.

paai's Atili-Bu- st

III '.A TING ano COOKING STOVES,
hxcELswn cooking sivves.

yoTLE, TRIUMPH ash PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And ny C-.- kiug Stove detirsd I will get
! ...i vitdered at manufacturer's prices.

Odd Stove Plates a;:d Grates, &c, for re-I-ii- rs,

on band for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Snouting, Valleys and Conductors,

of which will be made out of best mat-
erial and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Cfcinnys
W i!OI LE OI l.'F.TAll

I would call particular attention to the Light
II . use Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
raoie iipht. than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Buruer. for Crude Oil.

. It recommends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all size coiihtiintly on Land.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wiiolksam: MKitciiASTs' Lists
now ready, and wiil bv sent on app.ication

by mail or iu ptisju.
Hoping to see all i.,v r.l I

n aay ix.-- onvs this Spiing, I return my
most sincere thanks for tiie verv iibeial patronage 1 have already received, nnd will
cLdeavc r to picas-a- il who may call, w heth-
er tLey buy or net.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7, 18C7.

SMDCOlBTfiM!
ESTABLISHED 135 G.

t;ic oldest
DRUG STORE

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FRAZEIS
Keeps constantly on hat:d the

LARCZST,
CHEAPEST

AD BEST
ASSORTMENT OF GO ODS PERTAIN-IN-

TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In tho CduTity. which he offers

IT WHOLES 1LE OR RETAIL
TO Ti'E TRADE AND PUPLIC

AT LOWEST BATES!

.EEiEH..SS5 SHEER.
jVruiiklln street,

(OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.)

JQHivSTOvtVMt PENWA.
HPHE ALTQQ?JA WARE HOUSE CO.,

WH0tE3.UK

Dealers and Cciiiraissicn Merchants
C-rt- Virginia St and Plank Road,

Will keep constantly on Land a larfre nnd
well selected tssortr:icr,t oi FLOUIt. FilTD,
salt, r:,li, ortAiN, coal, limk, sand,
&c, st Tlo!?,sale, iu Alfooua City, cud
the adjcicine counties can be supplied with
the leading articles generally used by them
at city and mill prices.

All kinds of country produce received and
pn;d for in ct.sli, or sold on commission.
Prompt returns will be m.ide.

:orge luruisned for all articles, such as
floor 1'iraber, shooks, shingles, etc.

Articles will bo delivered to purchasers
or sent to freight warehouse.

Hevibg trie only bouse where goods by
the car load can be icmoved at the door,
ti.us saving drayage, our customers will re-
ceive the benefit of it.

Trice currents will be sent weekly to per-3o- va

desiring them.
THE ALTOONA WAREHOUSE CO.

Altoona, April 30, :6S.-tf- .

W1I. M. I.I.OYD, JOHN LLOYD,
President. Cusliier.

"KflRST NATIONAL BANKJL av ALTOOXA.
GOYCHXUOT AGCA'CY

AND
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF TIIE

UNITED STATES.
Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North

Ward, AUoona, Pa.
Authorized Capital, --- --- $300,000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - 150,000

All business pertaiuing to Banking done
on favorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi-
nations, always ou band.

To purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
stamps, will be allowed, as follows :

$50 to $100, 2 per cent. ; .$100 to $200,
3 per cent.; $200 and upwards, 4 per ceut.

Jan. 31, 18fJ7-tf- .

LOID & CO., Bankers,
Ebkksbubo, Fa.

Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sthl. Interest
allowed on Time deposits. Collections made
on all accessible points in the Unite.! States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 31, 18C7.

W3I. LLOYD & CO.,
, Bankers, Altoona, Pa.

Drafts on tbe principal cities aud Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de
mand, without iutertjtd, or upon, time-- , with
interest at iair rates. uaioi.

HARTFORD
live sides mmii mm.

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.

We are now preparcl to insure LIVE
STOCK against both Death aud Theft, in
this live and reliable Company. Owners of
stock have now the opportunity, by insur-
ing with this Company, of obtaining securi-
ty and remuneration for the loss of their an-
imals in case ot oeatii or theft.

OWNERS OF HORSES,
Manufactures. Fnrn:rs. Teamsters. Ex-
pressmen, and in tact all who
are to any dependant upon the tcrvi-cc- s

of their horses in their daily vocations
should insure i:i this Company, and thus
derive a protection agair.t the loss of their
aninisls, which are in many cacs the s'e
means of support to their owners.

FAIIM STOCK
Farmers and others owning cnttle shonld

avail themselves of this means of saving the
value of their stock, and secure an equiva-
lent for the h.ss whieh would otherwise fall
heavily upon them in bein deprived cf
their Cattle, by insuring in this, the
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA !

Hy insuring in this Company you. ex-
change a certainty for an unrertiiinty. No
man can tell whether his animals may not
be stolen or die through some uuforsevu
calamity.

Or- ?- Chmpeteni Agents fatifed. to vlim a
liberal compensation will be ,aid. .A pj J

"
y tu

KERR A-- CO., General Agents.
April 4, lf 7.-l- y. Alt.-ona- . Pa.
C3-- Col. WM. K. PIPER. Ebensburg. has

been appointed local ncr.t for the Hartford
Live Stock Insurance Company.

G E I S fc R K U T II
Johhttowu, Fa ,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
- A0 BOO Ei. K2.i:;n.

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK ROOKS,
FOETE-MONAL- S. VAVEll POXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Looking Gla.s and Picture Frar.es always

on band, and made to order. A large an 1

must complete assortment of Diaw iri I! .u;m

and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting if
Chromos, Paintings in Oil, Steel P!a:e E

Pliin nnd Colored L:.tin:rai hs,
Od Prints, l'hotcgraphs and Wo iJ C its.
This collection embraces a sclecti n 'nirue
sized match pictures of Landscape and Do-

mestic Scenes and Portraits, and o.OuO d.f-fere- iit

varieties of Carii Photographs of prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental scenes an i
copies of suV.j.-ct- s by celebrated artists. Wo
have also a varied a s of R1LLES,
PRAYER. HYMN and SCHOOL LOi ;KS.
HISTORIES, EIOGRAI'llIirs, N'iiVELs",
Arc. Religious Prints and Lmbb-m- s in gte.it
variety, and the largest and n.ost eot-jc- to

stock of STATIONERY ever I rot:.!.t to this
countv. 500 lew p.i.d beiiutifid s't'-- (.f
WAL'L PAPER, includirg an tment of
Potter's celebrated Engli.--h mak- -. f r ulrcli
we ate sole Kgeirs in this p.e.ihty. 'I ne-.-- j

Wall Pat-cr- s are handsomer in design, sunc-ii-- -r

iu finish, ad i'J inches i..?er tl.au ai--

oth- - r m.,ke.
Tiie citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity aro

reppertfnl'.y rsotllbtl that we mak Rt OK
BINDING and tbe manufacture i f BLANK
ROOKS a speciality. All work promptly
execu'ed at moderate rates.

CCJ-Sto-re cn corner of Clintcn and Locust
streets, imn.ediat. ly oppo.-it- e Foster II juse.

Johnstown, Oet24. 18d7 -- tf.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

iir p. T

I. fii i 1JO SIX STOW

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common indacr Chairs, Fret Baelc

Chairs, Yienn.i Chairs. Bustle Chairs. Riua
Packed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cant j?tat (6;airs,
ROCKING CTIAIES, OF EVERY SIZE

UI Hill U Oli.i i I IJ
Settees, Lounges, Ac.,S:c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastss of all.

Thankful for past favors, he rejpect-full- y

solicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. Jan. 81.1807.

A WORD fi:om JOHNSTOWN I

JOS2.X J. 31I7RPIIY &, CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large aLd we!l
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, Arc.
Their stock consists of almost every articlo
usually kept in a retail store, al! of which
have been sele-te- d with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfaii-tor- v.

Call and examine for yourselves.
Feb. 28, 1867.-t- f. $.

JOHN GAY. WM. WELSH.

GA Y & W E L S II ,
to Gay it Painter,

VrnOLKSALK

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
AND PEALERS IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, Arc, &c.

Corner Penn and Canal Sts , opposite Graia
Elevator. feb28 PiiUlurgh. Fa.

HABVEY CH1LDS. . . . LOWRIE CHILDfj.

HC II I L D S & CO.,
AVliolesale Dfilcra inm, sin m m mm,

133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Agents for the sale of "Hope Mill" Cttcn
Yarn, Bags, Batting and Carpet Chain.

Feb. 23, 18ti7.-t- f. .

M. CRESS W ILL, JrHX A. BTI'EK.
K. T. SLACK, WM. P. OfcAIUL.I

M. JIcDOX.lLI,

M. CRESSWELL Sl CO.,
Imjiorters and Jobbers of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Ko. 311 Market Street,

June 20. 1807-l- y. PHILADELPHIA,

A. a B
WITII
1 11 is 11 T

BOUER & KIIOTIIERS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
KO. 433 MARKET STIIKKT,

Eclow Fifth, South Side, - THUAD A.

1 1 y


